When the ones we love require extra care, their comfort and safety are the top priority when selecting a provider. At Spartan Chemical, we make clean simple, so long-term care facilities can provide safe, healthy, home-like accommodations throughout the continuum of care. With proven programs for general cleaning, laundry linen management, and food service sanitation, Spartan and our distributor partners can customize and implement the program that ensures the highest standard of clean—because there is no second chance when it comes to the health and well-being of our loved ones.
CLEAN AND HEALTHY SPACES

The U.S. Department of Health has scientifically proven that rigorous and regular cleaning is associated with major decreases in harmful pathogens that lead to illness. Therefore, a documented cleaning program is critical not only for appearance, but to ensure a healthy environment for residents, visitors, and staff.

ASSESS YOUR NEEDS

Your Spartan team will work with you to establish and document your cleaning and sanitation goals.

CREATE YOUR PROGRAM

Your Spartan team will then put together a complete program that focuses on cleaning and disinfecting your entire facility.

TRAIN YOUR STAFF

Training of your environmental services / infection prevention staff is paramount to the success of the program. Your Spartan team will implement a CleanCheck® training program to fit your operations inclusive of cleaning for health, laundry/linen management, and food service cleaning and sanitation.

TRACK/VERIFY PROGRESS AND IDENTIFY AREAS OF CONCERN

Using the quality assurance tool in CompuClean, your EVS specialists/supervisors will be able to measure, validate, document, and manage your cleaning effectiveness, ensuring a safe environment for residents, visitors, and staff.

SPARTAN CHEMICAL COMPANY is an international manufacturer of superior and cost-effective maintenance cleaning products, including disinfectants, wipes, skin care, food safety, laundry care, warewash, floor care products and more. Highly focused on supporting the healthcare industry, Spartan offers strategic solutions that will help you provide clean, healthy spaces that delight your customers and elevate the resident care experience.
ELEVATING THE CARE EXPERIENCE THROUGH CLEAN, HEALTHY FACILITIES

We make clean simple. With proven programs for every area of your facility, the Spartan Team will make your needs our top priority.

- General housekeeping solutions
- Infection control and prevention
- Laundry and linen management
- Kitchen safety sanitation
- Manual and automatic warewash
- Floor maintenance
- Hand hygiene
- Chemical dispensing systems

TRAIN

Trained workers deliver better care and quality of clean for your residents. Spartan’s training tools are endorsed by ISSA CITS as advanced certification programs and are available in both English and Spanish. The CleanCheck® Training System demonstrates proper procedures for all facets of cleaning for health—making the tough task of training simple, so you’re in compliance and get better results.

- Web or DVD-based video tutorials
- Web or paper-based testing
- Training manuals
- Compliance documentation and tracking

VALIDATE

You can’t manage what you can’t measure. The quality assurance tool in our CompuClean® software enables you to perform quick and effective inspections with any mobile device. A custom designed inspection program helps drive performance and allows you to capture, track, annotate, and caption images to reinforce inspection results. The system works offline to provide a quiet, unobtrusive inspection, leaving residents undisturbed.

- Long-term care inspection list
- Address critical touch points
- Reinforce training
- Full-color, detailed reports
- CompuClean implementation team

DOCUMENT

The data from your CompuClean inspections provide complete documentation of cleaning operations and meets the requirements for accreditation by Joint Commission. Rich, graphical charts can be shared as part of your facility brochure, as families will appreciate the extra care and attention that you give to ensuring their loved ones are receiving the highest level of care.
### HOUSEKEEPING
#### economical concentrates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>pH, Form, Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airlift® Clear Air Odor Eliminator 27</td>
<td>Air freshener.</td>
<td>6.0–8.5, 2 oz./gal., #480702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioRenewables® Glass Cleaner 18</td>
<td>Glass and hard surface cleaner.</td>
<td>8.0–9.0, 2 oz./gal., #483502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xcelenté® 24</td>
<td>All purpose cleaner.</td>
<td>7.0–8.0, 0.5–3 oz./gal., #480302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNC-15™</td>
<td>Disinfectant. EPA Reg. No. 6836-348-5741</td>
<td>12.0–13.0, 1 oz./gal., #485602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### dispensing & dilution control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Lock &amp; Dial</td>
<td>Housekeeping chemicals.</td>
<td>#905500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Dispensing System</td>
<td>Portable dispenser for housekeeping.</td>
<td>#925800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean on the Go® VersaFill® 3</td>
<td>Housekeeping for 2-liters and gallons.</td>
<td>#967200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean on the Go® Low Flow Dispenser</td>
<td>Single dispenser for 2-liter COG products (quart fill).</td>
<td>#915800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean on the Go® High Flow Dispenser</td>
<td>Single dispenser for 2-liter COG products (bucket fill).</td>
<td>#915900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 oz. Spray Bottles</td>
<td>Translucent, 12 per case, with trigger sprayers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airlift® Clear Air Odor Eliminator: #969500</td>
<td>BioRenewables® Glass Cleaner: #933100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xcelenté®: #953400</td>
<td>BNC-15™: #946600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium Wood Polish</td>
<td>Wood polish.</td>
<td>#302803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SparCreme®</td>
<td>Creme cleaner with grit.</td>
<td>#732003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Surface Disinfecting Wipes</td>
<td>Spot disinfecting. EPA Reg. No. 1839-190-5741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SparSan Q™</td>
<td>No-wipe spray disinfectant. EPA Reg. No. 67603-4-5741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SparCling®</td>
<td>Clinging acid bowl cleaner. EPA Reg. No. 5741-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### isolation cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diffense™</td>
<td>C. Diff disinfectant cleaner. EPA Reg. No. 5741-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Bug &amp; Lice Killer</td>
<td>Bed bug and lice killing spray. EPA Reg. No. 10900-86-5741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUSEKEEPING
#### restroom care / odor control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urigard® U</td>
<td>Floor protection and odor control.</td>
<td>#860000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urigard® C</td>
<td>Floor protection and odor control.</td>
<td>#870000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ecore™</td>
<td>Air freshener / deodorizer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABC® Fresh Scent: #808300</td>
<td>Citrus Mango: #808400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucumber Melon: #808600</td>
<td>Ocean Breeze: #808700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This product meets Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on VOCs and human & environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.
### CHEMISTRY CLASS CLAIMS

#### Dilution

- **BNC-15**: 1:32–1:128
- **CDC-10®**: RTU
- **CDC-10®**: 1:10
- **Consume Eco-Lyzer®**: 1:64
- **Diffense™**: RTU
- **DMQ®**: 1:64
- **Foamy Q & A®**: RTU
- **Germicidal Bowl Cleanse**: RTU
- **GS High Dilution Disinfectant 256**: 1:256
- **GS Neutral Disinfectant Cleaner**: RTU
- **Halt™**: 1:64
- **Hard Surface Disinfecting Wipes**: RTU
- **Inda C® 2**: 1:64
- **HDQ Neutral®**: 1:128
- **Hepacide Quat® II**: RTU
- **metaquat®**: 1:64 & 1:21
- **M.L.D. Bowl Cleanse**: RTU
- **NABC® Concentrate**: 1:64
- **NABC®**: RTU
- **P-4D™**: 1:64
- **Peroxy II fbc®**: RTU
- **PSQ® II**: 1:64
- **Sani-T-10®**: RTU
- **SparSan Q®**: RTU
- **Sterigent®**: 1:43
- **Steriphene II®**: RTU
- **Super HDQ Neutral®**: 1:256
- **Super HDQ® L 10**: 1:256
- **TB-Cide Quat®**: RTU
- **TnT®**: RTU
- **Acid Sanitizer FP**: 1:256–1:512
- **PAA Sanitizer FP**: 1:427–1:640
- **Sani-T-10® Plus**: 1:64–1:171
- **Sani-Tuze®**: RTU
- **SparCHLOR®**: 1:64–1:1280
- **SparClean® Sanitizer 54**: 1:832

### CLAIMS

- **Bloodborne Pathogens**: Hospital-Grade
- **Hepatitis A**: HIV
- **Hepatitis B**: HBV (Hepatitis B)
- **Hepatitis C**: HCV (Hepatitis C)
- **Tuberculosis (TB)**
- **Clostridium difficile (Spore form)**
- **Norwalk/Norovirus**: MRSA
- **MRSA**: VRE
- **Candida parapsilosis**: Disinfection
- **Fungicidal**: Fungicidal
- **Virucidal**: Virucidal
- **Sanitizer (No-Rinse Food Contact Surfaces)**: Sanitizer
- **Sanitizer (Non-Food Contact Surfaces)**: Sanitizer
- **Canine Parvovirus**: 10-10

### Spartan's efficacy data available upon request for infection prevention staff
LAUNDRY CARE

Clothesline Fresh® Liquid Alkali
Laundry builder.
pH 14.0 • #701605

Clothesline Fresh® Laundry Detergent
Laundry detergent.
pH 8.0–9.0 • #700305, #700304

Clothesline Fresh® Chlorine Bleach
Chlorine bleach and destainer.
pH 12.5–13.5 • #700405

Clothesline Fresh® Xtreme Laundry Sour
Laundry sour and neutralizer.
pH < 1.0 • #701705

Clothesline Fresh® Fabric Softener
Laundry softener.
pH 5.0–6.0 • #700605

Clothesline Fresh® Alkaline Spotter
Grease spotter.
pH 12.2–12.8 • Straight • #705203

Clothesline Fresh® Rust and Iron Remover
Rust and iron spotter.
pH 4.0–4.5 • Straight • #705303

Clothesline Fresh® Enzyme Spotter
Blood and stain remover.
pH 7.7–8.3 • Straight • #705403

LAUNDRY CARE dispensers

Taurus Push Button Dispenser
Single-dose electronic pump for home-style laundry.
#930200

Eclipse 4 Pump Laundry Dispenser
Commercial pump for on-premise laundry.
#960300

FLOOR CARE

iShine
High-solids, high-gloss floor finish.
pH 8.0–9.0 • #405505, #405504

Step Down®
Low-odor finish remover.
pH 13.5–13.8 • 12 oz./gal. • #006505, #006504

Bounce Back®
Mop-on floor restorer.
pH 8.0–8.5 • #433005, #433004

PROmatte™
Matte floor finish.
pH 8.0–9.0 • #407504

iShine
High-solids, high-gloss floor finish.
pH 8.0–9.0 • #405505, #405504

Step Down®
Low-odor finish remover.
pH 13.5–13.8 • 12 oz./gal. • #006505, #006504

Bounce Back®
Mop-on floor restorer.
pH 8.0–8.5 • #433005, #433004

PROmatte™
Matte floor finish.
pH 8.0–9.0 • #407504

FLOOR CARE dispensers

Contempo® H2O2 Spotting Solution
Carpet spot cleaner.
pH 5.0–6.0 • Straight • #313703

CX3 Bio-Assist®
Extraction cleaner with odor control.
pH 8.0–9.0 • 2 oz./gal. • #311004

iShine
High-solids, high-gloss floor finish.
pH 8.0–9.0 • #405505, #405504

Step Down®
Low-odor finish remover.
pH 13.5–13.8 • 12 oz./gal. • #006505, #006504

Bounce Back®
Mop-on floor restorer.
pH 8.0–8.5 • #433005, #433004

PROmatte™
Matte floor finish.
pH 8.0–9.0 • #407504

FLOOR CARE dispensers

Lite’n Foamy® Eucalyptus Mint Sanitizing Hand Wash
Foaming hand wash.
pH 4.0–6.5 • #333704, #333706

Lite’n Foamy® Lemon Blossom Hand Sanitizer
Foaming hand sanitizer.
pH 4.0–6.5 • #333804, #333806

HAND HYGIENE

Lite’n Foamy® Eucalyptus Mint Sanitizing Hand Wash
Foaming hand wash.
pH 4.0–6.5 • #333704, #333706

Lite’n Foamy® Lemon Blossom Hand Sanitizer
Foaming hand sanitizer.
pH 4.0–6.5 • #333804, #333806

HAND HYGIENE dispensers

Lite’n Foamy® Dispenser
For foam soaps.
Black: #975700, White: #975600

Lite’n Foamy® Touch-Free Dispenser
For foam soaps.
Black: #977300, White: #977200
WAREWASH

**high temperature**

- **SparClean® All Temperature Detergent**
  - Heavy-duty detergent.
  - pH 13.5–14.0  •  #765005, #765004I

- **SparClean® High Temperature Rinse Aid**
  - Spot-free rinse.
  - pH 1.0–2.0  •  #765205, #765204I

**low temperature**

- **SparClean® All Temperature Detergent**
  - Heavy-duty detergent.
  - pH 13.5–14.0  •  #765005, #765004I

- **SparClean® Sanitizer**
  - Chlorine sanitizer.
  - pH 12.0–13.0  •  #765405, #765404I

- **SparClean® Low Temperature Rinse Aid**
  - Spot-free rinse.
  - pH 6.0–7.0  •  #765305, #765304I

**dispensers**

- **2 Pump Warewash Dispenser**
  - One pump for detergent, one pump for rinse.
  - #910100

- **Laundry Push Dispenser**
  - For silverware pre-soak or sanitizer.
  - #962600

---

KITCHEN SAFETY

**sanitation**

- **SparClean® Silverware Pre-soak**
  - Silverware pre-soak with enzymes.
  - pH 7.5–8.0  •  #765705, #765704

- **SparClean® Pot and Pan Detergent**
  - High-sudsing manual dish detergent.
  - pH 7.5–8.0  •  0.25–2 oz./gal.  •  #765605

- **Sani-T-10® Plus**
  - Sanitizer at 150–400 ppm.
  - pH 7.5  •  #315905

- **SparClean® Sure Step**
  - Enzyme floor cleaner with grease release.
  - pH 7.0–8.0  •  2 oz./gal.  •  #765904

- **Oven & Grill Cleaner**
  - Oven and grill cleaner.
  - pH 13.5–14.0  •  Straight–12 oz./gal.  •  #300404, #319403

- **Stainless Steel Cleaner**
  - Stainless steel cleaner.
  - pH 5.5–6.5  •  Straight  •  #326503

- **Consume LiQ®**
  - Grease trap maintenance.
  - pH 8.0–9.0  •  #310205

---

KITCHEN SAFETY

**dispensers**

- **Clean on the Go® 3-Sink System Dispenser**
  - For dish soap and sanitizer.
  - #905600

- **2 Pump Warewash Dispenser**
  - One pump for detergent, one pump for rinse.
  - #910100

- **Laundry Push Dispenser**
  - For silverware pre-soak or sanitizer.
  - #962600
A DEDICATED TEAM

As highly experienced professionals, your Spartan team is committed to understanding your unique needs, providing meaningful solutions and partnering with you to ensure the cleaning and sanitation needs of your entire facility or portfolio are being met each and every day. From proper training to quality inspection development, equipment maintenance to real-time reporting, Spartan is dedicated to hands-on service and support.

Be sure to read all Directions, Precautionary and First Aid Statements on product labels before use of these or any Spartan products. Safety Data Sheets for all Spartan products are available from your authorized Spartan Distributor or by visiting www.spartanchemical.com.

GUARANTEE: Spartan’s modern manufacturing and laboratory control insure uniform quality. If dissatisfied with performance of product, any unused portion may be returned for credit within one year of the date of manufacture. Use product as directed and read all precautionary statements.

Distributed by:

Spartan Chemical Company, Inc.
1110 Spartan Drive, Maumee, Ohio 43537
1-800-537-8990
www.spartanchemical.com